
w 'V espite the ever-

t i '̂M I I srowing amount of
Tl j^iWB I Minformation we

-A—^ have about human
nature, the soul is still lin-

HHi^U possible to define in prag
matic terms and still remains an enigma.

Unlike the brain, the soul has no
physical or material reality. Yet it gov
erns our values, relatedness and per
sonal substance. Lose touch with your
soul and the effects can be debilitat
ing...even devastating.

For example, many people who are
in perfect physical health and have at
tained wealth and fame feel a deep sense
of unea,se when they neglect their souls.

Not knowing how to care for your soul
leaves you at a serious disadvantage, since
painful experiences are unavoidable. Con
fronting them and learning from them
are tlie ways to nurture the soul.

Most of us recognize that some of tlie
more simple aspects of life are particu
larly satisfying. Tliat is why we refer to
them as "food for tlie soul" and "music
that is good for the soul."

But every aspect of life—family, love,
work...even dark aspects like jealousy,
depression and illness—can provide spir
itual food for the soul if we approach
them in a receptive way.

FAMILY AND THE SOUL

Many people today who regard them
selves as self-sufficient have lost the im

Life
portant truth, which was taught by
traditional societies, that we must honor
our families.

Honoring tlie family helps tlie soul be
cause die family is a source of religious
awareness. A family forces you to realize
tliat you did not create yourself.. .that you
have a unique place in the world. Within
your family, you can be who you really
are and learn to appreciate the individu
ality of others.

To help family appreciation: Don't
expect too much from your family. Try to
appreciate each member's unique quali
ties. If you are miserable and feel it's be
cause of the way you were treated by your
family when you were young, try a differ
ent perspective. Ask yourself, Where did
my good qualities come from? It's highly
likely that your family had a great deal to
do with them.

LOVE AND THE SOUL

Many people have unrealistic expecta
tions of love—within the family, with
spouses, with friends. Love isn't perfect
and eternal. It passes through different
stages...and often ends.

To satisfy your soul, a loving relation
ship must honor the other person's soul
as well, 'lliat means recognizing who the
other person really is.. .and allowing that

help. You will gain a richer perspective on
friendship andtlie meaning oflife.

THE ART OF UFE

Modern society pursues functionality
and efficiency atall costs, buttlie human
soul craves beauty. Much of the unhappi-
ness in today's world comes from a ne
glect ofthe beauty of life in favor ofac
quiring things and getting results quickly.

Since schools don't often teach the arts,
your soul isstarved oftheimaginative diet
itneeds. You can make up this deficiency
by striving to bring beauty into your life.

To feed yoursoul in everyday life:
Even ifyou don't consider yourself artistic,
you can use your imagination to enrich the
way you live.

When you decorate your home, for
example, don't settle for someone
elses taste...even if it's advice from a
high-priced interior decorator. Your
home should express your feelings and
imagination. Think about the location,
the furnishings and the decorations, so
they satisfy you emotionally and
express your soul's individuality.

By living in a way that cares for your
soul faithfully every day, you can let your
individual genius emerge and discover in
full measure who you really are. •

peKon tochange. You must pay attention
and allow the relationship to develop.

For soul-satisfying relationships:
bpend time togctlier.. .write letters toeach
other.. .visit friends togetlier. Wlien you talk
toeach other, don't Just talk about work—
talkaboutwhat's inyourlieai'L

WORK AND THE SOUL

Work is a major part of life. Few
mings satisfy the soul more than a ful
filling vocation. But ifthe work you do
conflicts with your soul—because of
your sense of ethics or aesthetics—it
may make you very unhappy, no mat
ter howmuch you earn.

Ifyou areinthat ixisition, look into a ca
reer change. Ifachange isn't immediately
feasible, don't despair. Look around...for
years, ifnecessary. And meanwhile, even
tliough you areunhappy inyour current
work situation, practice other ways to care
for your soul.

To help your soul ifyou are un
happy at work: First, acknowledge
your situation. Then, make the best of it
byputting more effort into areas tliat do
ffltisfy your soul.. .femily, fiiendships, hob
bies, sports, travel,etc.

SOUL AND THE DARKER SIDE OFUFE

Anyone who tliinks that life's only goal iIS happiness will be troubled. The less-
pleasant parts oflife cannot beavoided. '

If you reflect on your unhappy experi- f
ences, you wiD find Uiat theyoffer theirown
gifts...and contribute to the development
ofyour soul. These experiences include.

•Jealousy,which comes with intense
relationships. It teaches that relation-

I ships are demanding...and deepens
yourunderstanding ofbotli the selfand
the relationship.

•Depression, which deepens the per
sonality, leaving you better able to cope
with future problems. People who have
only seen tlie sunny side of life may be
overwhelmed when something bad hap
pens...those who have gone through
depression look at the world ina more
realistic, accepting way.

•Illness, which forces you to reflect
on your own mortality and teaches that
you are not as strong or as independent
as you thought.

7bbenefit from troubles: When you
suffer physical, social or economic set
backs, see what you can learn from the

! experiences. Acknowledge your human
frailties...don't beafraid toaskothers for I


